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The following table will he of general intel t to the readers of 1 he 
Times-Herald. They were furnished through .........mrlesy of Register
Farre and shows the .status of affairs on July 1 The whole area is 
grazing, timber and farming laud, and tin am imt reserved is all sub
ject to be restored or entry.

Two people were made happy on 
the evening of the 4th The band- 
some piano given away by N. Brown 
•V Sons and the valuable Deering| Chase A Sanborw Coffee at 
Mowing Machine given sway by Brown«

■criaiii. 11. a i istiaie, i 
lertou, 8 (’ says, “I had , 
years mid D Witt's Salve 
ne after everything else 
Sold l>v Burns’ Druggist.
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AN EXPLANATION
This issue of the great religious 

weekly was not printed on yellow 
paper in anticipation of W. R. 
Hearst being the nominee for pre
sident, nor through any desire of 
the management to create a sen
sation. The fact is our white 
paper which was ordered some 
time ago did not arrive, although 
we ’phoned for a part of it to be 
shipped by stage. Forwarding 
companies and stage don’t seem 
to realize the importance of the 
great religious appearing regular
ly and on time, and therefore can
not be relied upon. Our readers 
have never yet been disappointed 
anil legal notices always receive 
the full number of insertions in 
these colums it is reliable and 
peoples’ interests are protected.

NOTHING IN IT.
A report eminaling from some 

source, which lias absolutely no 
foundation, has been called to our 
attention to the effect that the L . 
S. Land Oijice
to be consolidated 
Grande oilice and established in 
Baker City in the 
building to be erected there.

Such a report lias no foundation 
¡mil we have information, that is 
reliable in every respect, that no 
such move is contemplated by the 
government. There is no occa
sion for such a move in the first 
place and every reason for the 
local office to remain herv partic
ularly al this time. The records 
of the office show that there are 
something over 7,000,000 acres of 
unappropriated land in this dis
trict and that the present location 
of the oilice is most convenient 
and central.

The land office was established 
here for convenience anil to hasten 
the settlement of the vast area of 
unappropriated land. Just at this 
time tlie government is contem
plating the proposition of taking 
up large iri igation enterprises in 
this district and there is every in
dication of the Linds being taken 
up very rapidly in the next few 
years.

Isn’t it strange how some peo
ple will sputter around ami cast 
insinuations at tluir neighbors 
who seem to be prospering and 
are more popular than them
selves? This great religious 
weekly lias very little use for such 
individuals. It tills ils mission as 
a local newspaper ami does not 
seek quarrels with its neighbors 

although it could find numerous 
(>p|M>i(unities. Its columns are 
filled with live news both local and 
advertising simply because it is 
deserving and is a part of this 
great inland empire. Business 
men know it lias the circulation

is reported on the Streets to 
the elfeyt that the democrats have 
nominated Grover L leveland for 
president. I bis cannot be verifi
ed and in fact has no foundation. 
The Tiinvs-I ler.ikl vfinds upon 
inquiry that the wires are clown 
between L’artyon City and Baker 
and also Heppner, and have been 
for the past two days, therefore 
cannot give its readers the nomi- 

this issue.

Scoli has resigned as 
president of the Lewis ami Liai k 
fan and it is reported that 1. N. 
Fiéis» liner will lie his successor.

the S. ,V B. Cash Store were award
ed at the dance.

M Fitz Gerald held the lucky 
number on the piaii > and Miss Dak- 
ley Rowe W'ui the mowing machine.

A committee consisting of C. N. 
Cochrane, Harry Smith and The 
Times-Herald man haii charge of 
the drawing on the piano. Some
thing ever 14,000 coupons were 
placed hi a revolving churn on the 
stage in Locher’s hall and nfter 
churning them up good a hoop on 
which 1 piper hud been pasted was 
placed over the top and little Edna 
Staufl'i 1 broke the seal jtml drew 
out the winning number. •

Th : drawing of the mowing ma
chine was done in the same man 
ner and little Helen 1‘urrington was 
selected to draw the number.

A very largo crowd had assem
bled at the hall tn witness the draw
ing of these prizes and much in
terest was manifested, especially 
among the la lies. The drawing 
wus conducted in such n manner 
that nil were convinced of the fair
ness and every individual present 
was well satisfied. The lucky ones 
were congratulated on every hand.

The prizes wi re indeed valuable 
and such enterprise upon the parts 
of the big firms is commendable. 
Such people des< rve the large busi
ness they receive from the people 
of this county and each have made 
more business by being liberal with 
their patrons.

Nothing further than the 
tion of the new county high school 
will be taken up by the county 
board at this session of the coupt. 
Such in the information given The 
Times-Herald by Judge Levons 
and the two commissioners. The 
matter of tax levy and a principal 
has been posponed until an ad
journed term which will be held on 
the 30th of thin month.

In the meantime, The Times- 
Herald is informed, applications 
for tlie position will be considered 
and it is reported State Supt. Ack
erman will also he asked to recom
mend a suitable person for the posi
tion.

It has not yet been decided just 
what will be done in regard to a 
building Possibly it will be turn
ed over to the school board of this 
district for a stipulated price to be 
appropriated by the county court, 
ami it may be run on a di (Terent 
basis in another building Until 
this matter is definitely settled the 
ameunt of the tax levy cannot be 
determined and will therefore have 
to be posponed

WE HAVE THE GOODS,
WE MAKE THE PRICES,

County
Area unappro. and unrearvtl. Ana 

rewrv< <1Survtl. I HHIirVti. Total
Baker, 153795 15379.» 1O79IS
Crook 88027 88( L'7 :
G«aut 28662 2S662 1067791
Harney............... 1608887 166750 2075642 6 ■ _'i
Malheur 2133770 919961 3053734 172288
Wheeler.................... 29490 ,......................

2919o 60/52

4042631 1386719 5429350l WI0927

The following is the proceedings 
of the county court yesterday.

The petition of Wm. Hanley and 
19 others for bridges across I'oison 
creek was referred to the Rond Mas
ter with instructions to examine 
and report the facts, also the proba
ble cost.

Upon recommendation of county 
Physician Marsden the court decid
ed to appropriate $375 for the pur 
pose of sending M. Zeigenfus and 
Wm. Evens, county charges, to a 
lower altitude. It being his opin
ion their health would beiinpioved.

Final account, of F. 8. Rieder, re
tiring clerk, found to be correct and 
was approved.

C. E. McPheeters was again 
awarded contract to keep the coun
ty poor.

The proposition of establishing a 
county high school bi ought up 
consideration, it was decided 
establish it at Burns as being 
most convenient place.

Upon application of Road Mas
ter Clelnens $1000 was appropriated 
for road purposes in District No. 1.

Road Master authorized to em
ploy the county surveyor or any 
other engineer to make the neces
sary survey and estimates of the 
cost of repairing the grades 
bridges on the Island road, 
lane and Pine creek road.

Total Area 
land surface.

311000
245500

1463000
3459000
3731500 

92000

9302000

To the public: In order to close 
up ourgei i.il merchandise 
ness in Burn as speedily as 
ble, we the undersigned 
made an as.-ignuient to 
Miller, who will collect all ac
counts due the firm and pay all 
debts.

riaqes, Plotus, Cultivators, UJindmills and Pt pressi <x
29 , cess of
4 4 — L.Ä — dlL Lt«/*hands at prises to suit the times

of

None Better

BOOT and SHOE

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Buy Your

NOW

All persons owing the firm 
Miller <V Thompson are hereby 
notified to make immediate settle
ment of their account with C. H. 
Leonard atty, for the Assignee, at 
bis odice in Lums Oiegon 

David Miller.
Assig’ -e of Miller Thompson.

IN HURNS 

“Walk-Over” Shoes 
sold everywhere at 
the same price.

ALL THE LATEST 
STYLES.

Jack Dennis is painting and 
pering Judge Miller’s new 
dence.

Mr«. C. A Byrd will take orders for 
Tailor Made suit«. Call at the millinery 
store and s*> samples.

Wm. Hanley lias returned from 
•a trip to various points on the out
side.

Just received a nice lot of ap
plique Trimmings and Madalions 
I,aces and Ribbons.— Lunaburg it 
Dalton.

A. 8. Swain arrived home from 
the railroad Thursday evening. He 
was out to look after the delivery 
of bis wool clip.

I-ok Rent oh 
and fixtures for 
reasonable price
further particulars apply tn

L. N. Olson, Drewsey, Ore.
representing tlie 

has

A
Reese created considerable excite
ment in tIps city the first of the 
week by exhibiting some very rich 
gold ore which lie claimed to have 
found in the moor tains north of 
here He claims to have found a 
ledge measuring 18 inches ami the 
specimens shown are pronounced 
l>V mining men who examined 
them to I" v, rv lieli going into the 
thousands The Time« Herald did 
not get to r- e Mr. Reese, hut is in
formed lu had entered an old tun 
net and er.'-" cut it. At a distance 
of 8 feet be claims to have found 
tlie rich rock mid ill a depth of 30 
feet from the -urfiee Inquiry 
the v iintv clerk’s office was 
Imt it was found no locations 
been filed.

Where one can find a fine assoi

EVERYTHING
Seasonable goods always 

hand for inspection 
NEW TRIMMINGS, LACES and RIB

Geo Mickey, 
Oregon Nursery Co. which 
nurseries at Salem, this state, Los 
Angles, California and North Yaki
ma, Wash, is now in this section 
taking orders for stock. Mr Mick
ey informs us he will deliver this 
full as it is almost impossible to 
reach hero early enough in the 
spring If you do not see him 
write him at Burns. An ad for the 
Oregon Nurserv Co. api>ear.s in an 
other coin inn.

Harvey Muller and W. W. Stew 
art were in the city yesterday 
mg a last find look al familiar 
jecta and faces lie fore Inking 
depailiire for the Okanogan 
try lip in Washington where 
ex|iect to get rich in a few 
and return here to their former hap
py hunting grouuds to s|>end 
balance of their days aiuong 
time friends and nesoeiiilea. 
took a wash tub to hold the tears 
that were shed le-fore their depar
ture They left instructions L 
keep this great religious on tile in 
thia office until they were located 
and knew their permanent address 
May tbeir shadow« never grow le«~

Frank Rieder informs The | 
Times-Herald that he will soon ' 
start on a lour of inspection of the i 

| land« of the W. V. A M W R. Co. . 
and will go over the entire grnnt I 
from Swrel Home to the eastern 
border of the state in order to fam
iliarise himeelf with the character 
of each eeclion and subdivisi'in 
Ho will inepect the timl>ered tracts 
in the Case »de« particularly

M II Brenton « in the city and 
informs The I'imes-Hersld that 
associated with Cbeno Berdugo, he 
will take charge of the Red Frout 

. Barn tomorrow Simon I^ewis
is moving his effect« away thisl 
afternoon.

Mary, the little S.y*ar-oW daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. I. L Poujade 
had the misfortune to have her 

I collar Lone broken last Wednesday 
by a gate falling on her. Dr. Mars
den was called am! reduced the 

I fracture.

Mr I 
Rieder is well fitted for the position ' 
he has been given and will do his i 
company good asrviea. The nea 
office« of lha company will he erect- ' 
ed on the lota adjoining the l’>. n I 
Brown retideuce on the not th. |C

HATS. CAPS, SHOES. 
TIES, UNDERWEAR, 
SHIRTS. CUFFS, and 
COLLARS. Etc. tic..

OREGON NURSERY CO
<1 rowers of Reliable Nursery Steck 

SALHM, OREGON.
We guarantee all nursery stock true to label and in good 
.rder when deliver«!. else ire will nfund money or re
place free of coeU
Nurseries st f
Yakima. W ishingtnu
Noi Hi ' .tkimv
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